
the meats build your own BBQ combination

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS 1 2 ½lb

ComPETITIoN bbq CHICKEN 9 2pcs

SouTHERN fRIED CHICKEN 10 2pcs

PullED PoRK 7 ¼lb

babY baCK RIbS
‘bama / sweet southern sriracha /  
lemon pepper

1 8
½ 

rack

SmoKED baNgER 
english style smoked sausage

6 each

SmoKED bRISKET 9 ¼lb

SmoKED lamb SHoulDER
with pomegranate molasses BBQ sauce

9 ¼lb

fRESH CuT fRIES
bbq seasoning

7

HuSH PuPPIES
Charleston Cheese Dip

7

CubaN CoRN
feta, lime, chili aioli

7

SmoKED aSPaRaguS SalaD
watercress, radish, shaved parmesan, 
basil lemon vinaigrette

7

baRquE fRIES DEluxE
tomato, sour cream, cheese sauce, scallion, 
pickled jalapeño

10

gREEquE SalaD
tomato, cucumber, red onion, black olives, frisée, 
smoked feta, lemon oregano vinaigrette 
small / large. add chicken for $6

7  /  1 2 

SmoKEHouSE CaESaR SalaD
candied bacon, small / large. add chicken for $6

7  /  1 2

the sides

We do have allergens present in our kitchen, please inform  
us of any allergies prior to ordering. 

 $8
SalTED CaRamEl  
CHoColaTE DoNuTS
bourbon caramel sauce

dessert

SmoKED CHICKEN wINgS  
6 large wings per order

1 2 each

dry rubs: 299 Competition Rub, BBQ Za’atar, Lemon Pepper
sauces: ‘Bama,  Buffalo BBQ , Sweet Southern Sriracha , 
Charcoal Chipotle 

the snacks

PullED PoRK PouTINE 
pulled pork, chicken gravy, cheese curd
(without the pork for $9)

1 2 each

CajuN PoPCoRN SHRImP 8 ¼lb

HawaIIaN PullED PoRK TaCoS
sweet smoked pineapple, hickory sticks, Sweet 
Southern Sriracha sauce

9 2pcs

blaCKENED SwEET PoTaTo TaCoS
blackened sweet potato, shredded lettuce, 
buffalo BBQ sauce, grilled corn, chives

7 2pcs

CHEESY CHIPS N’ DIP
BBQ-spiced wonton chips, Charleston  
Cheese Dip

9 each

$         Qty

ask us 
about our rotating 

craft beer features!

$1 from each sale of our Donuts will be donated to 
love food give food. More information can be 
found at www.lovefoodgivefood.ca

Want to have a party here? 
barque butcher bar is 
available as an event space!

Email events@barque.ca  
for more information

family style meal
smoker’s choice

salad

Barque Caesar Salad

wings
Jumbo Smoked Chicken Wings 

sides
Fresh Cut Fries

Cuban Corn

+ dessert

the meats

12-Hour Beef Brisket
Competition BBQ Chicken 

Baby Back Ribs

Want it all?  The Smoker’s Choice menu offers the 
complete, refined BBQ experience! Large platters 
for sharing, just like mama’s table!  We ask that the 
entire table participate in this family extravaganza.

platter formeet meat
the ultimate bbq meat experience, only smaller:

SmoKED bEEf bRISKET (1/4 PounD)

PommERY PullED PoRK (1/4 PounD)

SmoKED lamb SHoulDER (1/4 PounD)

SmoKED baNgERS (1)

bbq CHICKEN (1/4)

babY baCK RIbS (HaLF RaCk)

$52

sharing is caring!

platter formeet meat
the ultimate bbq meat experience, includes:

SmoKED bEEf bRISKET (1/2 PounD)

PommERY PullED PoRK (1/2 PounD)

SmoKED lamb SHoulDER (1/2 PounD)

SmoKED baNgERS (2)

bbq CHICKEN (1/2)

babY baCK RIbS (FuLL RaCk)

$99

wE aSK THaT THE ENTIRE  
gRouP PaRTICIPaTE

$36/adult and $19/teen

platters

Salted Caramel Chocolate Donuts

BBQ noT-So-FINE PRINT:

1. The combination of smoke and proteins creates a 
pink hue in the meat - the chicken is cooked!

2. Because the smoker is never hot (it runs 
between 150°F and 325°F), the food is never 
served hot.

3. Due to the nature of BBQ and the low’n’slow 
method, once we’re out of meat, we’re out for 
the day, sorry...

4. We have some allergens present in our kitchen, 
please inform us of any allergies. 


